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EDITORIAL

Medical Audit---The Quest for Quality

THE medical audit bill passed in 1963 staked out a
major research frontier for public and private medicine
in hTe\vYork State.

This pioneering legislation, backed by both the Stat;
hledical Society and the State Health Department, au-
thorizes research and studies “which have for their pur-
pose the reduction of morbidity and mortality and the
improvement of medical care through the conduction of
ntedical audits.”

For a year and more the State hledical Society, medi-
cal schools and the Department have worked together
to clevelop a mutually acceptable, meaningful method-
ology for gauging the quality of medical care. The first
audit research project gets underway this year.

The project goals are positive, its approach voluntary.
Twenty-nine hospitals in the Rochester area have agreed
to take part in a study of Perinatal care to be carried out
by the Empire State Medical, Scientific and Educational
Foundation, research arm of the State Medical Society.
The State Health Department is cooperating closely in
cleveloprnent of the project.

Practicing obstetricians and pediatricians from out-
sicle the study area will re~’iew and evaluate hospital
recorcls of perinatal care provided. These reviewers, se-
lecteclby medical school faculties and the State Medical
Society, will concern themselves only with identifying
problems and evaluating care. Patients and attending
ph}”sicianswill be identified by code number only, and
in keeping with the law, information obtained ~vill re-
main conficlential.

The practicing physician can justly ask what profes-
sional benefit he gains from this project and any subse-
quent studies of his performance.

For one thing, the audit technique contains the in-
gredient essential to rigorous judgment—objectivity.
Granting the desirability and vahte of devices such as
hospital-tissue committees, these internal audits where

workaday colleagues revie\\’ one another have some
practical limits,

Medical audit also offers the opportunity to dramatize
situations. For example, the effect on the quality of care
caused by a doctor shortage in a rural area may be spot-
lighted by a medical alldit which can spur more vigorous
recruitment of new physicians.

Nonmeclical groups like insurance companies, union
health programs and consumer groups are increasingly
asking pointed questions about the quality of care they
pay for. But the physician would prefer to consider
these questions when they are posed in studies spon-
sored by medical confreres-his medical society, nledi-
cal schools and public health agencies.

The dominant value of the medical audit is its poten-
tial as a po~verfttl teaching tool. Auditing makes pos-
sible the deliberative, thorough, unhurried review of
cases that the conscientious physicians wouId like to
make for themselves, if only time permitted. Medical
audit takes the time to find out for hard-working physi-
cians the present quality of care providecl ancl how that
care can be made even better.

The Society, the Department and cooperating schools
will advance the desire for professional improvement
by jointly developing training programs in areas where
studies suggest that care can be strengthened.

In the medical audit we have perhaps the greatest in- ~
strument for refreshing and enriching the physician’i
skills ol[tside the balls of formal meclical eclucation. In-
cleed, we might look upon the three stages of these
studies—review, evaluation and improvement—as a
kind of postgraduate institution where the subject pur-
sued is continuing excellence in the practice of medicine.

HE.fI.TII NE;YS, January 1965.
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servicesFor The physicianAnd

His Cancel”patient

by VINCENT H. H.kNDY, hI.D.

Director, Bureau of Cancer Control

Nezu York State Department of Health

MUCH has been written describing the advances made
in cancer therap~- during the last decade due to more
radical surgery, perfusion techniques, radioisotopes,

supervoltage radiation, and newer drugs. But too often
one is inclind to forget that before the patient reaches
the treatment stage, some selective process has taken
place to identify him. This is usually the result of a dif-
ferential diagnosis by the patient’s physician. ~atever
can be done to accelerate the process of identifying the
cancer patient is worthwhile since treatment cannot start
until the patient is diagnosed.

There are several ways in which the Bureau of Cancer
Control of the New York State Department of Health
can assist the pri~-ate practitioner in his work.

Public Education

The most important single characteristic of cancer is
that during its early course, when it is most curable, it
is least apt to affect the general health or to cause symp-
toms sufficiently severe to alarm the patient and impel
him to seek medical care. During the early or most
curable stage of cancer, the natural spurs of disability
and pain which lead to action are absent and must be
replaced by incentives produced by education, publicity,
and demonstration.

The Bureau of Cancer Control, in cooperation with
the Office of Public Health Education, has produced the
following education material which can assist the physi-
cian not only in his daily patient contacts but also in
group cancer education meetings in which he might
become involved:

The Truth About <ancer

A basic cancer leaflet.

A fllonthly Check Pays Dividends

A leaflet which explains breast self-examination and is
intended primarily for adult women.

Yes, Children Get Cancer Too

A leaflet for the general public describing 1eukemiaand
other malignanciesof chilclren.

Leukemia

A leafletfor the generalpublic describing leukemia both
in adultsand children.

lllemo to Adults About Cigarette Smoking

A leafletfor adultsdescribing some of the evidence link-
ing cigarette smokingand lung cancel..

Smoking—It’s Up to You

A leaflet for teenagers describing some’of the evidence ~~•ˆ
linking cigarette smoking and lung cancer.

*

Action Against Cancer

A booklet for special groups which have a particular
interestin cancer in New York State.

It Takes Two to Beat Oral Cancer

A leaflet for adults which clescribes oral cancer and the
use of oral cytology.

In addition, the following films on cancer are avail- ‘~:
able for the general public from the State Health De-
partment to assist physicians in group meetings. These
films are more fully described in the Department’s Film
Catalogue.

Challe?lge: Science Against Cancer

Points up the meaning of new achievements in biology, e
physics, chemistry and genetics. Its principal objective is



to ]Ielp a]ls~~eltile \\i(lesprea(l (Iculancl for information
abOUtpI’Ogl”CSS ill Caucel’ ~’~seal’cll. .1 filtn for all au(liences,

particularly bi:ll school aucl colle:e. (30 minutes)

Designe(l t;) pa!e the Ivay for tile professional speaker
rplalificclto cliscuss the meclical an(l scientific aspects of
cancer J$’hich arc Iiot incla(lecl in film. ‘rherne centcls
arouncl a gcucral practitioner clcepl! ccInccrnC(l bccausc

so many of his patients come to him ~\hen it is too late

to ])e of help. IIis subsccluent obser\-atiorl an(l reminiscences

take the form of pictorial solilo(lu!” It-hich crl(ls on a stron:
Ilote of hope. (22 minutes)

Enemy x

I~iIm o~)cns ~j.ith mur(lcr m}JsteIi tecllnic]ue to ohtai n

aucliencc interest. Stor!’ then goes into subject of cancc]

~}.ith c:surplisc punch” to retain interest an(l get across

the message forceful!. For hi:h school ancl a(lult :roups.
(15 minutes)

From One Cell

Desigtlc(l to SUPP1) illstluctor~ \\itll l~~atelial pleser~t~
the suhject of cancer in an eclucatioual manner rather tllrrn

3 (iiscasc l]roblem of concern primalily to a(lults. Plaunecl

to nlec~ reclucsts from biology’ teachers for a film Jvhich
]]rescntscancer fl’O1nthe stuclentpoint of vie\\’. Intenclerl
ic,r biolo:!’ classroom use. It is not recommended for

:}l131\in:ill general school asscnll)l}r. (1’1minutes)

.ll{7rI AliLe
.~ :c])elal pu]l)o~e fLIu) on cancer. l)csiguecl tO influence

thr attiturlc of the la?man b)’ sllo~$’ingthe lack of goocl
srasc in fearin: a cancer checkup. Presentecl in animated,
carloon stj-le. Suit a])lc for sholl”itl: before any lay auclieuce.

I 12 minutc?s)

.-1Q//eslio7l In ~’imc
,i:ks ancl ausl!”ers those (Iucstions about cancer }vhich

art most commonl! a(lclrcssc(l to cloctor-speakers by la!”
auclifuccs. ]Iuilt aroLIn(l the tllcme that adults, as ~vell as

chil[lrcn, can let their imaginations leacl them astray.

D~nlonstrates IIOTVfear can hc clispellecl Tvith proper kno\vl-
ecl:e, (~~ l~linutes)

I“inreIs Liie
Emphasizes the importance of seeking early meclical

1.arlt-ice I\-hCII .a clan:er signal of cancer ,a~)peat.s; a r lscu.s-

some o/ tbe /ec[\efs un(! booklets p!l!,lis~le~~bj<tile A!ell ~’orli State

HealtlL Department zulzicll cleal t~i[ll cancer all(l tollicll can assist tll.e

p{lj’sician. Copies oj Department pl(~licoliolfs may be obtninecl tuit~l-

out charge jronl cily, cozlnty or clistrict }lealtll off~ces an(l jrom tile
Ofice oj Public Heal~ll E[lllcation, .Jel( J’ork State Healtb Depart-

ment, 84 Hollarrd Avenz/e, Alb(ln]: .]”.~-. 1~~ofi.
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I,il!illg I[ts[/rrr71ce

‘1’11is colorfu] fi]tn lens ho\\ ar] isol:lte(l (lan:?r si:nal

chatl:ecl tJle liies of three :cneratio[]s c,f a gi\en farnil?’
[t ])oir~ts out ill tellitlg f:lsJtion ~~ha~ a thorou:h ph!sical

exa)r)in;]tion h}”a competent ph~”sician can mean in the Coil -

t ri)l of cancer. (15 rninutes~

The J~’arrlir/gSfirrciolu

‘rhis filftlis a clramatizatioll of o]~e of the first complete
futc.s of 1un,: cancer, One secluence ill arlirnation sho]~’s

Tfle Stu~e ?]ealfh Depar[rrlett[’sFi/t~l Lil)rary has rttc~{tylay arzd
projessiollal filtrts acaiiable ori cc[rlcer. I;zqzLiries shorrld l)e

a(!(lresse(l to [he l’ilrrl I,ibrrrry Sllpervisor, Nerv York SLct(e o-J.- He[i[tfl lleprrr~rrretll, 84 Hollarr(] Avertrie, AlhrrIIy, N. Y. 12208
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PILysiciun intpurts injornlfllion orl [he incidence 0/ breast cancer arl(l
the importance of earl] <Ietection us pclrt o/ a public e[luculion
program.

ho~i irrn: cancer starts and ho~vit sI]reads. Special emphasis
is gi~en to the importance of semi-annual chest X-ray
examinations for men over 45, ~vith the purpose of Cli:c@~-er-
ing an~”signs of possible lung cancer earl~r enough for its
complete cure. Suitable for sho~virrg before an~- aclult

audience interested in the prevention of lung cancer, inclrrd-
ing ~h}.$icialls, nurses, medical students ancl StL1derlt~lur~es.

(17 m-inutes)

Horizons o/ Hope

Cancer research is the theme of this motion picture.
SkillfulI!” combining live action and extremely cte}-er
cartoon animation, a clear, concise report is entertainingly
prwented of the progress researchers and medical scientists

are making in the prevention and cure of cancer. It is not
‘a “~varnirtg” film but rather one of encouragenlent and

hope for the future. (18 minutes)

146 Thousund Coulcl Live

Dramatizes cancer’s seven danger signals and stresses
the fact that cancer can be cured if diagnosed ancl treated
in time. Five of the signals are represented by cured cancer
patients, a sixth by a ~voman \vho lost her son to cancer,
and the se~,enth by a man ;v11onoticed a clanger signal in

himself but upon being ‘examined found he (lid not ha}e

cancer. ‘1’hefilm’s clear ancl po~verful use of statistics aucl
its (Iii.ect sillll]]icit!-, Conlplete honesty and freedom from

anJ” false note of optimism on the one hand, or hysteria
on the other, add to its clrarnatic interest. (28 minutes)

7’ir71eand Tzuo Flornen

‘~-hisfilm alerts \\”omen to the trrgency of early detection

of uterine cancer and explains the uterine cancer cell
~

examination (the pap smear). It concludes ~vith an appeal
for them to go to their family physician once a year for
pel}.ic examination e\en though they have I1O symptoms.

‘1’he picture is recommended for sho~vin: tO all ~vomen.
(1.8 minutes)

IIl[ntfor CLCancer Killer

‘Ibis important motion picture details science’s deter-
mined search for a cancer cure ancl the resulting dis-

co~eries tvhich, although not providing the nliracuIous
cure, nevertheless C1Oimpecle the spread of the disease. It

exl)lores }vork no\\. being clone in the laboratory, hospital
and in the field in an attempt to develop a chemical }vhich
\\ill destroy cancer cells ~vithout harming healthy tissue.
It also sholvs current \vork at the Brooklyn Botanical
Garden aimed at finding a mold ~vhich may produce a
cancer-killing chemical. (27 minutes)
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P],>:icin,lx rcgis[cr /or C.,zcer S),:,]]05iulll !0 lrclp Aeep irl/orrlZed0/

Lije S!or}
‘1’hcfilm Fho,,s the i,t,]lorlar~ceof pr,i”$ic n>cdic.1

{22 x.i,,utcsj

@

Projcssie,j”l Edtdca1i07t

Postgradl,ate TI>cdicaleducatio]lis ir)lpol(at)t far Lhe
prit.ale ],ractitiOncr siflce he is lhc onc persolt llporl
\\buse shoulders rests Ihe grea(est ]esponsibilit)f ir] I.e.
~ard to II,C cancer ,Ia(ient.I.re(]ucntly, lif(: :llld death ‘+
depend tIpurl his efforls to rccogrlizcpr[!c:$ncclollslc-
:ions, to diztgnosc cancer e$<rl),to rclldcr acle(ltl:llc
lrealment, and to secure coltlpetcntco]]stlllation.

Physicians are adlised !vhcrlspecial cancer c0urse5
ale put or}ill their arets. I>],yzicia]lsinterested irl 01’-

ganizillg cancer leachingd:tjs f<,rtheir cot]rllyrnedic~l
society u:tlally pla]l ttletxlIltrotlgh their local beallh
oficer since fll!~dsfor paji!>ghonoralia to speakels for
thesespecial pro:ralns ca!lhe arr:%ngedflol]] the Bt]rea\!,..
of Can;cr COLtrol.

,-

‘rbe follotvingfilmsare a,ail?l,lc frorll the A’c,vI’ork
State Health Depar[,]]entfibn Ii})rzry an(l ]~layhelp
p],ysicjans i“ carrying 0111Callccrcdilcation IJcfO1’eP1O.
fessional groups.

After Nfas[eclorlly;Bre.sl C:lrlccr-–rIh. I’rObl.nl Of
Early Diagnosis; CancerDetection; Ca!lcer of theCCI1-~@
t~~lh’er,ous System;Cnllccrof the Lul]g; Cancer of llle

-. .
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tencl the effectiveness of the pflysician’s treatment plan
in several ways: as skilled observer, trained nursing
practitioner, and discriminating case finder. Sfle is ex-
perienced in observing and reporting promptfy and
accurately any signs and symptoms that may .llave real
significance in the progress of a patient who flas had
cancer treatment. The ~ublic flealth nurse brings com-
fort to the patient and family because of her trainecl
ability to perform skillfully such nursing measures as
dressings, bathing, positioning, feeaing and toifeting
when the patient is unable to ao these things for himself.
Furthermore, she teaches a family member or friencl
techniques to proviae for tfle patient’s comfort bet~veen
her visits. Sometimes these techniques are related to the
site of the cancer as, for example, when the nurse
teaches coIostomy irrigation, arm exercises foflo~t>ing
radical mastectomy, or the preparation and administra-
tion of a nutritious and acceptable diet for the patient
with oral cancer or aavanced gastrointestinal cancer.

The public health nurse can also be useful to the physi-
cian in cancer case-finaing ana in patient follo~f--up.
Formal ana informaI educational opportunities supple-
ment and update her clinical knowledge of cancer and
she uses this information effectively in alerting the pub-
lic to the significance of certain aviations from normaf
health. She encourages the individual to secure a medi-
cal opinion promptly and to follow through on any
recommendations. During the sometimes extenaed pe-
riod of diagnostic work-up for suspected cancer as well
as following the period of treatment, the public health
nurse can do much to keep the patient unaer the super-
vision of his physician because of her ability to inter-
pret his medical objectives to the patient. This often
takes more time and repetition than the physician is able
to give, ana the ‘nurse utilizes every contact with the
patient ana family to reinforce the established physician-
patient relationship. Also, because of her knowledge of
community facilities, she can often assist the physician
in more effectively utilizing other community agencies in
regard to rehabilitation. ....

The fo~owing is a list of c<unties offering public
health nursing services in Upsta~~ ew York. The serv-

~ice is available to patients by refe ial of the private
physician.

County

Albany

Allegany

Broome

Cattaraugus

Cayuga

Chautauqua

Public Health Nursing Service

Avaibble /or Patient at Home

Co. Health Dept. Nursing Service

Co. Nursing Service

Co. Health Dept. Nursing Service ‘

Co. Health Dept. Nursing Service

Co. Health Dept. Nursing Service

& Co. Health Dept. Nursing Service

Collnty

Cf~enmng

Chenango

Clinton

Columbia

Cortland

Defalvare

Dutefless

Erie

Essex

Franklin

Fulton

Genesee

Greene

Hamilton

Jefierson

Lewis

Livingston

Madison

Monroe

Montgomery

Nassau

Niagara

Oneirfa

,Ononrfaga

Ontario

Orange.

Orleans

Os}vego

Putnam

Rensselaer

Rocklana

St. Lawrence

Saratoga

Schenectady

Schoharie

Pttblic Health Nursing Service

Avaihble for Patie]lt at Holtte

Co. Health Dept. N’ursingService

Co. N’ursing Service e

Co. Health Dept. Nursing Ser}ice

Co, Health Dept. Nursing Service

Co. Health Dept. hTursingSer\ice

Co. Nursing Service

Co. Hcaltfl Dept. Nursing Ser\’ice

Co. Health Dept. Nursing Service

Co. h’ursing Service

Co. Nursing Service

Co. Nursing Service

Co. Healtfl Dept. hrursing Service

Co. Nursing Service

Co. Nursing Service

Co. N’ursing Service

Co. Nursing Service

Co. Nursing Service

Co. Nursing Service

Co. Health Dept. N’ursing Service

Co. Nursing Service o

Co. Health Dept. Nursing Service

Co. Health Dept. hTursing Service

Co. Nursing Service
Utica City Health Dept. Nursing
Service

Co. Nursing Service
Syracuse City Health Dept. N’urs-.,
ing Service .*

Co. Nursing Service

Co. Nursing Service

Co. Health Dept. Nursing Service

Co, Nursing Service

Co. Nursing Service

Co. Health Dept. Nursing Service

Co. Health Dept. Nursing Servic;;:

Co. Nursing Service

Co. Nursing Service

City Health Dept. (Schenectady
City Limits) “

Co. Health Dept. Nursing Service @



Public health nurses can extend the effectiveness of the physician’s

Sclluyler

Seneca

Steuben

Suffolk

Sullivan

Tompkins

~Tlster

W~arren

Washington

R7ayne

\t~estchester

treatment plan and also be useful to the physician in cancer ca~e-
~rlding, paticn.t follow-up, and in ma\Ly other ways.

P[~blic Health Nursing Service

Available for Patient at Home

Co. Nursing Service

Co. Health Dept. Nursing Service

Co. Nursing Service

Co. Health Dept. Nursing Service

Co. Nursing Service

Co. Health Dept. Nursing Service

Co. Health Dept. Nursing Service

Co. Nursing Service

Co. Nursing Service

Co. Nursing Service

Co. Health Dept. Nursing Service
Mt. Vernon Health Dept. Nurs-
ing Service
Ne\+’Rochelle Health Dept. Nurs-
ing Service
I’onkers Health Dept. Nursing
Service

Co. Health Dept. Nursing Service

Co. Nursing Service

Cancer Detectiort Facilities

Cancer detection programs or case-finding programs
have been accepted by the organized medical profession
as an important procedure in cancer control. The public
has become increasingly aware of the value of periodic
health examinations and of special examinations for the
detection of cancer in apparently ~tellpeople. Since can-
cer detection is closely tied in with the \\hole field of
personal preventive medicine, and since there is a recog-
nize neea for perioaic health examinations that are
aaequate. thoroug]] ana meaningful, cancer detection as
a principle cannot be abanaonea or ignorea.

At the present time, cancer aetection examinations
are carried out by many private practitioners in their
offices. The procedures incluae a careful history, inspec-
tion and examination of the accessible areas such as
skin, oral cavity, breasts, pelvis and rectum, together
\vithlaboratory tests such as uterine cytology ana stool
guaiac. Sigmoiaoscopy shoula be aone on individuals
over 40. The educational material previously mentionea
can be usea by the physician for patients as an aia in
interpreting the kind of health examination he is aoing.
[;terine cytology shoula be aone on all aault female pa-
tients receiving a cancer aetection examination since it

11



j.5olleof tile lllost effecti\e nletllo(l.sof c’asc-finclingtl~at
\\c l~a~”e. (j~’tolog)r refeals al]nornlal cells in secrctioll.s
fronl tl}e l~ocl~ of tile uterus an(l cer\ix long before sigfls
ancl EIJnlI)tonls cle~elo]). If tl~e I)atllologist fin(ls sue]]

cell.s, tl~c l)at ient is exanline{l furtllrr ancl a I)io]>s} is
clone. ‘l’llus$ c~,tological exanlination of ~aginal an(l
ceriical snlears is an effcctile (Ielice in screening }~on]en
\\i ~llout synljjtonls fol- el.iclence of uterine n3alignan(’}’.
ancl slloulcl l)c a l)art of tile l)ll)”sical e.~arnination of
e\erI }~-onlarlo~er 20.

I)ll}sicians sl]ou]cl 1)ronlote 5UCJIscreenin: anlo[):
~})ecial l)ig]l risk gl.oul)s, SIIC]I as \\-onlen in tllc lo\\-el

socioeconol~lic Ie\”els an(l those attenciing clinics, SIICII
as ~lrenatal clinics, l)lanne(l l)arentlloo(l cli Ilics, 01 [!III.

~~loj’eeclinics. A total of 186 local lal]oratorie5 is al~-
l~ro~e(l for cytolog) exanlinatiol~.: L~]]state. l;or tllosc
l)llj’sicians \\llo clo not lla~e access to an al)ljro\e(l
lal]orator)” in their county, c)tolog) ser~ice is offerccl
l)y tl]e Di\ision of l,al)oratories ancl Research of tllc
Stat[: I-Jealtll J)el]artn~cnt in Alljan). As of Octol~cr 1,
]961, t]lele \\ele 11 ~otl,}ti(35ill },]lic]l aill)lo~ecl laJ)ora-

tory sertice J\’as not al”ailal)le. ‘ll~e counties are Alle-
gany~ De[a]\are, J;ssex, N’ortllern Franklin, Ha~21ilton,
Hcrkinler, l>utnan~j Scl]ttyrler, Sc]lollalie, Seneca, an(J

S[llli\an. 1’l]ysicialis in these counties can 2ecei\e cy[ol-
og} kit: from tile Di\ision of La})oratories an(l llc-
staicl], All)any, a~ld IIate snlears interl)reted ~~itl]out
cost l)y tile Di\’ision of LalJoratorie5 an<]l{esearclt.
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~~ll)~icia*l~;,l~o (10]lot (10cancer (lettction exalllilla-

tions nla)’ \\isll to 2efer their l)atient to one of tile cnllccr
(Ieteetion clinics in their arens. Aclnlission ])roce(lures to
tile clinics arl(J fees ~ar}, l]ut no l>atient is l“efu$e(laCl-
rnission )]ecall.~eof inal}ijit) to ~>a}.‘rile State Healtl~
l)ll)artn]ent financial) assists cancer (letection centers
irl tile nle(Ilcal scl]oo[ areas.

“1.ilc follo\\ing Cancer I)(>teclion (Jtrtters (.~i)trate in
l~osl)ita]s in ~Tl)stateNe\\- }’ork:

.l//)a//j’
All)an]”
f}ll)all}’

I)lltc)less

I‘oug]]keel)sie

l<rie

l~llflalo

;Ilol{rue
J{ocllcster

A’(lssall
J;ln20nt

Betlll)age

\lioo(Jl)ur)”

.

All)ar]) Hosl)ital
IJenlorial J-Jos[)ital

St. 1.rarlci5Hosl)ital
10ral Cancer Jletcc[ion ar~(l J)re-
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all ag~regatioJl of physicians, a collection of opinions,
ancl a joinin: of skills.

I’llnlor clinics ~!ere first estal]lisllecl 1)) tl~eAlnerican
College of Sorgeons in 1930 l)ecaL15eit ~\as recognize{l
tllnt tlke IIiagnosis an(l management of cancer patier2t5
{Ienlan(ltl~eeffort of a grotlp of se~eral specialists rather
tllan an irt(liri(llial IJ]l~SiCiall. Basically, tl~e t~lrnor clinic
staff sllotllcl consist of an internist, surgeon, l)atllologist,
arl(l racliologist: T}”itllother specialists on a col].st]ltir]g
l>asis. ‘l”tmlor clinics offel cliagnostic, tlleral}etltic, anti
CO!l:tlltaIlt ser}ices. 001} l)atients ~\itll synlptonl: or
sign: Slispiciolls of cancer are accepte(l at a tllmclr clinic.
Tile prit-ate 1]}tysician can perform a great serlice to
IIis cc)nlm~lnityl)}’Iisiflg an(l sllpporting tl~e serI-ices of
his local tllmor clinic. l{eferlal is Llsilally tllrol]~ll tllc
fan}il). ljll~$iciatl, an(] al)pointnlents arc t151rallJma(le in
8(lt”ance. I:et! scl~eclt]les~.ar~.l)llt l]ere again no patient
is ref~lsecl acllllission ljeca[l.se of ina]j i1it~’ to l)a?. ‘fl}e
State Health l~epartment firraneiall~rsllpports a n~lnlt~er
of t]lese clinics. ~’tlmor c]illics ol)crating iJI [~p:ta /? >-e\\-

l’ork aJe:

?Iroolnc
Johnson City llrilson hIemorial Hospital
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~’}!is c!igarelLc smoking’ machine at ~os-

t~’ell Park l~emorial Institute, the State
Health Department’s cancer research

facility in Bufialo, is used to help deter-
mirte the correlation between cigaret~c

smoking and lung cancer.

-.,
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1[1 \“fJl”tl(”)ll \[l. \’(JrI)OII Hosl)i[al

>“~l\”]{(JC]lf’]](’ \eI\- l{oclit,lle Ifosl)it;il

1’01’1(;llcstf:r L’nitecl Hosl)ital

\ralllall:\ (-;rass[at)(ls lios])it a]

\T’11i(e 1)/il irts .S[. A ~06?s Jfosl)i [a]

\\TIIit{, fJlaill.< \\’liite }’lait)sHos])ital

}’onkrt’s St. John’s l:iifersi(le Hos])ital

}“onk[’r> )“onkers (;ell(ral Jfo.~l)ital

l{ese(tI”(’)L

1-0 cle.+cti}jtion of ser}ices nrlcl facilities al’ailal)l? t(l
catlc:er I)atie[lts l\oulcl f)e com})lete Ii-itflollt merit ionill~
tl]c h’e~j-}Tork State Health Tjej)artmcnt>s cancer rt-
search IIos])ital in 13uffalo—l{os\\-ellI)ark h’femorial In.
stitlrte. This ]10s]3ital IIas one of tfle rno,:t outstancl ins
cancer research l)rograms in tile countr}’: arlrl JjloI-i(le$
hosl)ital scrtices for f)atients in connection }~itl~its r~.
searcJl ])rogram. J;acll ~~llysicianin the State ultimate]!
f)enefits from sucl) f)rocluctile research. l’arious as])ects
of I{ostve]l I]al”k XIernoriaI Institute’s l)rogram hale
])een clescriJ)ecl in tle{~lt)~.A’eitIs,issues of January 196:3.
A~lri]1.963, t\l)lil 1961. ~O\’ern]J@r ].958 ancl June 19.57.

,StfIn r)lnrj

lf;ttl\ seriiccs an(i reso~irces are ala ilaf)lf’ to tf]e ITJ)-

.t:itt’ ])ll\sicitlll to facilitate: tllc cflecti~c (1(,tcction. (liag-
rl{)sis. Ir(atrllellt. an(l rel]al)ifitatio II of tf]e canct’r ])a-
Ii~’ttl. ]’:(]11[’aliorl:l] materials ill JO[l L Carlc(>r are at ]Ii.$

,li~l)(.)siil fol l)i.~j]atients arlcl for tile f]ltl)lic at lar:e, as
\\ t’il :1~for II i msel f al)(f his colleagues i n orcl(’r to ex ten(l

;III(l It’ infor(e clinical information at)(l es l)~rience. Sta -
Iislic:il (Iata can l~eol)[aine(l citller from tile local llealtll
(IlliLtLIor flo III tlie l~lt rea (I of [;ancer Coil trol. SLIC1l
It]ilt,ri:ll is os(lall!’ ol)tainecl frool tllc cat)ccr registr}.

‘1’l Ie I)rilclicing l)ll~sician flas ])fayc!clan intcgraf ])art in
I}],>(l(~-tl(~l]!lll’lltof tile rt’gistr}’. An a\\arcllc$$ of [11(’
.~t:lti>tical l)ict~lre Iocalll’ atlrl in tile ITf)state area ]~ill
IIclll :Ililll]crl tile focus ‘of tf}e ])l]ysician’s attention in
reft’1(’n((’to tile more comn)on sit(’s of ca ricer. ]Ilost
s(I:ce])tifIII.’a:.e :roul)s, an(l oler-all inci(lencc tretlcls.
“llle [)fl}sician can exteocl an(l ellllatlce l)i.s 5er\ice5 in
tilt’ f]onlc f)? using tile 5er\ices of cfunlifiecl aIl(l skille(l
])~lf)licllC211tll11111’Sc~for heclsi(le care, teac]lillg. $lr~)el.
~isio~) of his J]atieots, ancl for assistance. in Lltilizing
c~tllcrcommllnit}- agencies ancl resources. Cfinic facili-
ties ard also a~”ailable in many’ areas for cletection ancl
a$:istarlce in c1iagnosis an(l treatment.

‘IIIc 1)hJsician has m~arlyresources on ~\l)icl) he can
call. ‘1’flejare all gearecl to assist him since he is the
ke)stone in tl]e J)roper management of the cancer ]Ia-
tient.

BOC)JCRevietv. . .

r3
1 IJJS ne~~ e(lition of a ~\ell-acce])tecl test is organize(l
to gi~.e a ]]~~)a~lli~}, of ])~~]]]ic]]ealtl) a~llllillistlatioll. It

c011tai115]i]}er.a] ll~e [Jf l)IaCtica] exaln]}]e~ar]{l 1ler.~orla]
experiences an(l is easily reacl. fsrrit~en in a clirect.
stt:tigllt-fol~i’:ilcl manner arl(l at a ~ery I)ractical Ie~el.
tfiis l}ook is t]ot for those J$I1o (Iesire a cleel) cliscussion
of a(lrllillistr.:ltil’e theory or l)ul)lic health ])racticc. It
sllOllI{lfl~ of laIue to tile stuclent of l)ul)lic flealtlt finfl
f)oh]i(; heaItll ])ractitioners Ivho (lesire an o~crl’iel~”~~f
}Ial)lic healtll aclrninistration.

‘1’hefirst llrrrt of tile ne~v eclition is (Ie}otccl to thf
f)hi]oso])lly ancl history of ])uhlic healtl) ancl its relatiorl-
sllif) to the l>ellrr~~orial sciences ancl social ]>atllology. TIIFJ

SLIC(JII(I 1)art co}-ers go~’ernmental, legal, orga]l izational:
Iiersonnel, IJuf]ficrelations, ancl fiscal consicler~tions in
].]t]l~licIIcaltl). ‘1’t]et]lircl ]]art cleals \\ithtile l)resent 1)at-
t(’rn of I)[]l)lic health acti~rities in tllc Unitecl States.
J}rolJcrCrll])]la.sisis gi~’en to a(]c~ictilre clis~:lSeS, chronic

(fist’ascs an(l acciclents. ‘rll~: text concloclcs ~titll a hrief
look ir)to the future.

‘1’t[corganization of t]lc material anrl tflc nl)])roncJt



jec~it’e.s,]jro])osecl ;er~-ices ancl rescarc]l :tuclies.

Consecluently, in tllc sun~~nerof 1962, tile rlizcc~or
of tf~e Bureau l\’as assignee] f~lll-tirne to cle;’elo]l a 1)1’0-

graln ])lan for cll[on ic resl)iratory clisease. ‘1’lle])lan ~~as
colnl]letecl in J ltne 196.3ancl ~~’asalJI)ro~”ec]))y tl]e Com-
Inissioner of Health. Solne rnontlls later it ff’asa]]I)ro}’ccl
})yt]le Ijivision of t]le Budget,

]~fi(])cjllt Ci]telillg intoa (letailc(l accollnt CJftlte extent

(Jf tllC l)l”O])IeIJl, it S] IO IIIC1 ])C ])OiIlteCl Ollt t])~~ fl’olll ]9j@
to ] 960 t]le tulJc>rculosis cleat]] rate in ~-[JState ~-cl\”
}“ork clcclinecl fron~ Z6 to 7, ~\llile t]lc’cleatl~rate fron]
l)ronc]litis ancl enl])l~~-senlarose froln -1 to 14. .,iCttlfll
]~rc~alence clata arc nol a}ailalJle lltlt it i: estinlatecl that
at least 10,000 l~ersons are clisal)lc[l fronl chronic res-
l~iratc)ryclisease in L“])statch’e~f-l’ork. Ii] aclclition. little
i.s kllo}\n al~out tile IJasic causes of oljstructi~e ai r\~-al-
[1i.sf!ase,tile results of treatnlent of tile so-calle(l “earl!-..
ca.sc or tl~enatural 11istoryf of these conclitions.

t\s tllc first ste]] in initiating a l)lan of :tucl!- an(t rt’-
,<~,a1(.]].n l~leclicala(l\-i~ol.yf~olllnlittee to tile ne~~-BU!.etlLl
~$-asa tJl]ointecl. TIIe conlnli ttee consists of selen nlenl-
I)crs, L;l)erts in tile fiel{~s of ])ulnlon:ll-) ~Jl~}~iolog)-.*
t.I)i (1~,nliologyj clinica] ancl acl In in ist ra tii-e n]ecllc1IIL’.

‘1’ile])rograrn of Il]e neli l~~lreau is a: follo\\s:

l(esf’[lrcll 011P(llllol)lt)siolc)g’>’(lft[l7.re{{lrrlettt

Sc\c:ral llosI~ital-conrlectecl ccntt,rs in [-])statc Xe\\-

}“ork stLicly an(l treat \)aticllts t\itll ficl~anct:’~1})rollcllitis
a tl(l cnllJllysenla. Ho}\eter, tllc~ir facilities ancl 1)ersonncl
ar(: linli[ecl. l;acll ])rogranl clircclor cluesticlneclinclicatc(t .
III(J1’C ])~tiCIJIS COU]C] ])r Cal’CCl fO1’all(l 111O1’tJ]la$iC C]illiCa] ~
rcsearcll carriecl out if scr\rices COUIC1l>t ex]jan(le(l. l:lx-
l)arlsion of sucli facilities t\,ou}cl enalJle more IJatients
\\i t]] “early” or “nloclerately aclvancecl.. fjrOllClliti5an(l
cn~])llysenla to lje stucliecl in relation to tile eflcct of
j)Jol)cr care ancl inl])ro;ed treatnlent and rellal]ilitation
on tllc cause ancl natural l]istory of their cliseases. ~.

‘1’l]crefore, a Inajor rescarcl] center }\ill l~ee5[al)lisllr(1

1t)
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to carry out basic research and clinical studies on in-
patients and outpatients. The center will be associated
with one of the medical centers in Upstate New York.

Epidemiological Studies

Two carefully planned investigations of prevalence of
obstructive airway disease are under way in New York
State: one in the Buffalo area and one in New York
City. No others have been done in the Upstate area.
Surveys of rural or semi-rural population groups and
of selected industrial groups should prove fruitful.
These surveys will employ the standard questionnaire,
a spirographic tracing and a chest X-ray.

These studies will be planned to control for age ancl
for smoking before assessing the effect of other varia-
bles such as air pollution. Coordination of epidemiologi-

cal surveys with measurements of the levels of various
pollutants should provide valuable information.

It must be emphasized that such surveys will be solely
for investigational purposes and will not be utilized as
a case-finding activity for chronic puhnonary disease.
Of course, persons whose tests indicate the possible
presence of disease will be referred to their physicians.

In addition, the epidemiology program will gather in-
formation regarding morbidity and mortality from all
available sources, such as death certificates and hospital
discharge diagnoses. in order to determine the size of
the problem.

The Natural History oj Disease

Long-term longitudinal studies are needed to learn
more abol~t the prevalence of these conditions, particu-

Facing the camera during a press conference called by Dr. Hollis S.
Ingraham, New York State Health Commissioner, to announce the estab-

lishment oj the Bureau O! Chronic Respiratory Disease in the State Heal~h

Department are, jrom left to right: Dr. I. Jay Brightman, Assistant Com-
missioner jor the Division of Chronic Disease Services; Dr. Ingraharn:

Alexander Rihm, Jr., Director oj the Bureau of Air Pollution Control

Services; and Dr. Henry Shultz, Director of the new Bureau.
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ESTIMATED NUMBER OF DAYS PER YEAR OF RESTRICTED ACTIVITY

AND BED DISABILITY ASSOCIATED WITH ACUTE CONDITIONS,

NEW YORK STATE, 1962

DAYS PER100 PERSONSPERYEAR
ESTIMATED

o 100 200 300 400 500 ~o~ DAYS PERYEAR

Infectious
and

Parasitic

Respiratory

Digestive

Iniuries

All other
acute

conditions

---
1 1 1 I t I 1 (in millions)

27,7

12.3

J 59.1

23.2

F
B RestrictedActivity

- Bed disability

6.1

2.8

31.1

5.1

22.2

7.5

BASED ON DATA FOR NORTHEAST REGION OF UNITED sTATES FROM NATIONAL N EALTN SURVEY, JULY 1960-JUNE 196 I

Respiratory diseases are responsible for more bed disability and
restricted activity in New York State than any other acute condition,

larly which persons may develop disease over the years
and how rapidly or slowly disease progresses. An oppor-
tunity for such a study presents itself as part of the
State Employees Health Services being developed by
the New York State Department of Civil Service. This
Department plans an elaborate health service for State
employees, including comprehensive pre-employrnent
and periodic physical examinations, health counseling,
etc. All treatment problems will be referred to the indi-
vidual’s private physician. It is estimated that 10,000
to 12,000 persons will be involved in the Albany area.

Each person participating in this study will be ad-
ministered a standard questionnaire on respiratory
symptoms, a chest X-ray film, and certain tests of pul-
monary function. Previous studies indicate the preva-
lence of obstructive airway disease varies from 2.5
per cent to 30 per cent, depending on many factors,
such as age, sex, smoking habits and the like. In a cross
section of the population, it is likely that the low

prevalence rates would apply. Consequently, it is esti-
mated that between 200 and 300 people will be found
to have evidence of chronic respiratory disease.

Confirmatory Tests

These persons will undergo certain confirmatory tests.
They will then be examined at intervals and objective
evidence of changes in the disease process will be ob-
tained. Since bronchitis and emphysema are usually
slowly progressive, the study will have to be continued
for a period of ten or more years. In this way, evidence
will be collected that might shed light on which patients
will progress to severe disability and which will remain
stationary or regress. In addition, the results of treat-
ment and preventive measures such as cessation of
smoking can be evaluated. It must be emphasized that
this study will probably include only those individuals
with mild or moderate ventilator impairment. To act
as controls, a similar group of employees who present
no signs or symptoms of chronic respiratory disease will
be followed in the same manner by the same tests. The
control group will be matched for age, sex, smoking
habits and the like. This procedure will provide further
epidemiological information regarding the incidence of
these conditions and might aid in the identification of
those who develop these conditions.

-k
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A spirometer, used to test lang jLinclion, is demo~ls~rated in. the
exhibit area of a medical conference.

Projessiorlal Education

.4 neecl for eaucation ana training of health personnel
in the chronic respiratory aisease fiela is wicfely con-
ce{lecl. For years emphysema was “the forgotten clis-
ease.. ana little emphasis was placea on the management
of this ancl similar conditions. The a~’erage practitioner
is apt to refer all chronic pulmonary patients, incluaing
those with tuberculosis, to appropriate specialists since
he feels he can ao little for such patients ana is not
equippea to carry out the necessary physiological stuclies
require(l for accurate e}’aluation.

The State Health Department, in cooperation with the
lledical Societies, the American Thoracic Society, the
.4merican College of Chest Physicians, ana the. New
I-ork State Tuberculosis ana Respiratory Disease Asso-
ciation ancl its local affiliates, will sponsor educational
efforts (Iirectea not only to physicians but also to the
pararne(lical groups. Numerous meaia can be usea, such

as stafl meetings of hospitals, meetings of county meai-
cal societies, formal courses in aiagnosis ana manage-
ment of chronic respiratory cliseases, ana two-way raaio
conferences.

Summary

In ~iew of the mounting problem of chronic respira-
tory aisease, the New ‘1’ork State Department of Health
has established a Bureau of Chronic Respiratory Dis-
ease which will be concernea with the three broaa fielas
of research: basic pathophysiological research, epiaem-
iological stuaies, ancf a long-term Iongituainal Stuay of
the natural history of obstructive airway aisease. In
cooperation with other agencies, educational efforts
will be airectea to practicing physicians ancf other pro-
fessional groups. lt is anticipate that in all the activi-
ties of the Bureau there will be a close working relation-
s}lip ~vith the State ana local tuberculosis associations.
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